Prov. 30:4

The refuge of God has been assaulted.

This I believe to be true not only because the First great want of man is seen in the great break in material world, i.e., by observing the instincts of his mind, but also established in 2nd place that 73. meas. What in the Bible answer to "To know a God?"

Next? i.e., since there is a God what are we.

Natural revelation, First, 1st the 1st word has what the Bible says. "God is a" Spirit, Infinite - His quest "Ps. 146:2" 2nd - "T. Knowkest 90?"

Incline - "To me good gift's etc. etc. 3:3"

"I shall seek thee, I shall search thee, I shall know thee, 3:34"

"And the depths of the earth, 9:17"

"Ps. 9:17"

"And canst not say, "Great is...

"Truth, and the Lord preserveth me" 3:34:2."

When in distress? that He does not.

Thinks back to the 1st day of the 1st time when you mind. Think and look down the rest. This is the "God that dwelt in the temple."

How miserable we, the wise here shall fall down a realizing my pain. Not, my soul "What yea, wilt not hear."

Again what "God's all know."

"God's able to?"

"What shall it be said?"

What means "To be saved?"